
Unit 10 I’d like some noodles.

第二课时
Section  A  2d-GrammarFocus



学习目标
1.掌握2d中的各种食物的名称。
2.熟练运用would like的各种句型。
3.学会运用所学句型点餐。

      --What would you like ? 你想要什么？ 
  What kind of …would you like ? 你想要哪一种…?
   What size would you like ? 你要多大（碗）？
   -- I’d like…                       我想要…
重点：各种食物的名称的表达方式难点：点餐的交际用语

重点短语：
in the beef soup 在牛肉汤里  
one bowl of beef soup 一碗牛肉汤  
gongbao chicken 宫爆鸡丁   
mapo tofu with rice  麻婆豆腐盖浇饭  
 



一请将以下以下任务的答案写在本子上。学习任务单
1.大声朗读快速朗读短文,小组合作翻译。
 2.读对话2d，根据对话内容填空。
May I ____ your_____？
We’d like ____ ____ ____ beef soup.
____ _____ would you like?
We’d also like ___ ___ and some ___ ____ ____ ___.
3.根据2d回答下列问题。
Are there any tomatoes in the beef soup?
How many bowls of beef soup do they need?
What else does Tom like?
4.翻译句子：请问您可以点餐了么？
   牛肉汤里有蔬菜么？      您要多大碗的？
  ④一大碗牛肉汤，一份宫爆鸡丁，一份麻婆豆腐。
5.服务员常用来询问顾客是否要点餐时所用句子是 ？
6.bowl是什么意思？复数形式是什么？三碗牛肉汤     
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Q1. Are there any tomatoes in the beef soup?
  

Q2. How many bowls of beef soup do they need?

  

Q3. What else does Tom like?

  

Yes, there are.

One.

He likes gongbao chicken and some 
mapo tofu with rice.

根据2d回答下列问题



Waitress: Good afternoon. May I take your order?
Sally: Yes. Are there any vegetables in the beef soup?
Waitress: Yes. There are some tomatoes.
Sally: OK. We’d like one bowl of beef soup.
Waitress: Sure. What size would you like?
Sally: Large, please.
Tom: We’d also like gongbao chicken and some
         mapo tofu with rice.
Waitress: OK. One large bowl of beef soup, one
                gongbao chicken, and one mapo tofu with rice.
Tom: Yes, that’s right.

2d   Role-play the conversation.



                                              知识点拨
1.May I take your order? 同义句May I have your order?

这都是服务用语,服务员常用来询问顾客是否要点餐时所用

句子意为“请问您可以点餐了么？”“你想吃点什么?” 

--____ I take your order?

--Yes, I want a large bowl of beef noodles.

A.May    B. Must   C. Should    D. Would
拓展：在英语中,服务员常用来询问顾客是否要 “点餐”
的说法有很多种,例如：

What can I do for you?
Can I help you?
Is there anything I can do for you?

A



A large/big bowl  of noodles
A medium bowl  of noodles
A small bowl of noodles

     2.What size would you like?
     你想要多大碗的？
    size作名词，意思是“大小”, 可指尺寸、规模、身材等, 也可

作“号码, 尺码”解, 此时是可数名词。

bowl:(c )n 碗，复数：bowls
一碗牛肉汤   one bowl of beef soup
三碗牛肉汤  one bowls of beef soup



即学即练：

--What can I do for you, sir?
-- I’d like two ____.
A. bowl of rice    B. bowl of rices 
C. bowls of rice   D. bowls of rices

--____ bowl of mutton soup would you like?
-- A large bowl, please.
A. What size    B. What big 
C. How much    D. How size

C

A



I’d= I would
She’d= She would

Yes, please.3. Would you like a 
large bowl?

I’d like a large bowl,
please.

2. What size would you 
like?

I’d like beef noodles,
please.

1. What kind of noodles     
would you like?

Is there any meat in the 
tomato and egg soup?

No, there isn’t any./
No, there’s no meat.

快速背诵下列对话，两人一组相互提问。（5分钟）



总结：
点餐句型（背诵3mins）
    May I take your order? 请问您可以点餐了么？
  --What would you like ? 你想要什么？ 
      What kind of …would you like ? 你想要哪一种…?
      What size would you like ? 你要多大（碗）？
  -- I’d like…                       我想要…

重点短语：
in the beef soup 在牛肉汤里  
one bowl of beef soup 一碗牛肉汤  
gongbao chicken 宫爆鸡丁   
mapo tofu with rice  麻婆豆腐盖浇饭  
 



1. Would you like _____ hot soup?表示建议，希望得到对方肯定的回答

    A. little   B. much    C. some    D. any

2. --Would you like to come to dinner today?

    --I’d like to, _____ I’m too busy.

   A. and     B. so       C. but       D. as
3. I would like ____ in my noodles.
A. tomatoes and mutton B. tomatoes and muttons
C. tomato and mutton   D. tomato and muttons
4. They would like _____ noodles.
A. tomatoes and mutton B. tomatoes and muttons
C. tomato and mutton    D. tomato and muttons

检测(8分钟)
C

C

C

A



5. We would like _____ small hamburgers.
A. eating      B. eat     C. to eat         D.ate
6. --What size pizza would you like?    
      --I’d like _____ pizza.
A. large   B. a large cup of    C. a large   D. large size
7. —Ben, would you like to play football with us? 
    — _____ , but I have to wash the dishes first.  
                              (2008 重庆市) 

  A. No, I can’t       B. I don’t want to     
     C.  Yes, please      D. I’d like to 

C

C

D



2. I’d like some noodles.对划线部分提问:
_________________________

4. 他想吃羊肉白菜面条。

 He                                          and                  noodles.          

填空   1. I would like some porridge.
 (      )与句中画线部分意思相同或相近
     A.  want      B. borrow   C.  carry      D. know

3. 我想要一份大碗面条。
I             like                                of noodles.

5.你喜欢什么类型的茶？

    ________ ________ of tea would you like?

A

What would you like ?

would          a large bowl

would   like   mutton         cabbage

   What        kind 



句型转换（2分钟）

1. My father would like beef dumplings.
    (改为同义句)
    My father ______ dumplings _______ beef.
2. Can I help you? (改为同义句)
    ________ can I ______ ____ you?
3. I’d like a small orange juice.
    (改为一般疑问句)
    _______ you ______ a small orange juice?
4. He’d like a large bowl of porridge.
    (对划线部分提问)
    _______ ______ bowl of porridge 
   would he like?

wants                       with

What                 do   for

Would        like

What      size


